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considerable time will be required to get 
everything in running order. The point 

shipment will be near the mouth of 
North River, a distance of nearly five 
miles from the mine. A railway will be 
constructed from the mimes to the shore 
and a large shipping pier will be bliilt. 
The output will, it is expected, be over 
200 tons per day. The entire products will 
be disposed of in New York and two 1,500 
ton steamers will be employed to convey 
the plaster.

borne made candy; A. McLean, stoves; 
Dominion Pulp M, George HSHebramde, 
farming implements, pianos and organe; J. 
M. Falconer, flamming implements and 
herbs.

On second floor, Natural History Asso
ciation, P. C. Johnston, i?luffed ahimals; 
fancy work; R. A. Murdock, dry goods; 
Mint Noonan, millinery and ready-made 
clothing; W- S, Loggie, carpets and dry 
goods; j. Nicol, boots and shoes.

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Luke’s Methodist 
church will serve meals. It is expected 
that Mr. Black, of Amherst, will exhibit 
his herd of 20 Herefords, and C. A. Archi
bald, of Truro, hie herd of 30 Ayrshire*.

Mm. Alexander Thompson, of Lower 
Napam, lost her barn and contents, hens, 
bay and fanning implements by fire a few 
days ago. There was no insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale moved on 
Thursday into their .beautiful new house 
in Queen street.

The funeral of Mrs. George Burdhill, of 
Bartitaogue, took place (today and was 
largely aitttcnded.

Capt. Mi-Kenzie and 46 members of the 
73rd Battalion,who attended Camp Sussex, 
returned home,today.
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present in Scotianj, and Mia friends will 
regret to leam that there has not been 
that improvement in his health that was 
hoped for.

Mr. and Mi» William H. Moses of Til
ton (N. H.) arrived Saturday en route to 
Little River to hunt ’big game under the 
guidance of W. Harry Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses hunted with Mr. Allen last 
season and each got a moose.

G. C. HnMefbrand, of Chicago Falls, 
(Mass.), returned yesterday from a moose 
hunting trip on the Maotnaquac. He had 
Avery Morehouse as guide and for three 
and a half days in woods they secured two 
moose and three foxes.
j. Leonard Pierce, a prominent lawyer 

of Boston, with a party of friends, is ex
pected to arrive in the city on Monday 
on their way to Davidson’s Lake, where 
they will occupy John Murray’s camp for 
two weeks end enjoy a moose hunting 
trip.

Fredericton, Sept. 28.—(Special)—The 
Orangemen of Fredericton Junction will 
dedicate their" fine new hall at that place 
tomorrow evening, September 29th. In
vitations have been extended to. Past 
Grand Masters Col. A. J. Armstrong and 
A. D. Thomas, Sensor Deputy Grand Mas
ter H. F. McLeod and Grand Secretary 
Neil J. Morrison to take part in the ded
ication ceremonies and to J, Douglas 
Haren to give an address.

Police Officer John O’Neill, while on duty 
Saturday evening, received a telegram 
conveying the very sad’ intelligence that 
■bis mother was seriously ill and that ehe 
was not expected to recover. The officer 
immediately went to his home, changed 
his clothes and caught the late train for 
St. John so as to be at her bedside. Officer 
O'Neill has probably done his last duty 
on Fredericton’s police department, as his 
resignation ’takes effect this week.

.William Hanson .aged. 75, while driving 
cattle in a field at his home at Geary 
over exerted thimeeùf and fell to the 
ground. Assistance reached him in a few 
minutes, but it iwas too late, as the odd 
gentleman had already expired. Heart 
failure Was the cause of death. The de
ceased leaves a widow and one son.

The death occurred at 
his parents at Tracey Station Saturday, of 
Ehrl L., the fourteen year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Boone, well known resi
dent of that place. Death came as the re
sult of an accident at Fredericton Junc
tion last April when the lad jumped off a 
moving train and had his leg injured.
* Gilmour Brown, of the contracting firm 
of Brown Bros., who are building the 
railroad from Becrsville, Kent county, to 
connect with the I. C. R., spent Sunday 
and today in the city with ’his family. 
He returned to -Beersville by the Canada 
Eastern express today- It is expected to 
have the work on this railroad finished 
by the first of February when work at the 
Beersville coal mines will commence on 
an extensive scale.

The University matriculation examina
tion will commence on Thursday. They 
will be conducted in the college, library, 
in.the following order: Junior matricula
tion—Thursday, Oct. 1st, mathematics, 9 
a. m. to 12, noon; L#afcn. 2 pj,m, to .4 f>. 
m- .. !

Friday, Get. 2nd—English, 9’ a. m." io 
12, stoôài; 'history and geography,- .21 p- in-, 
to 4 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 3rd—Greek. 9 a, m. to 11 
a. m.; French, 0 a, m. to 11 a. m.; chem
istry, 11 a- m. to 12.30 p. m.; natural his
tory, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The order of subjects in -the senior ma
triculation and also. in the supplementary 
examinations will be as above, as far as 
practicable.

The death occurred at Bear Island <>n 
Saturday evening afteri1g^#t.geri 
from consumption of Eva M. J 
daughter of Mrs. Fred Ingraham. De
ceased! -was 31 years of age, and leaves one 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, of Boston, and 
two brothers, Beverly and Guy of Bear 
Island.

complaining of feeling a slight pain in the 
chest, and dluring the night, this wife 
awakened by groans. She arose and struck 
a light taut when db# returned to 'the bed
side eihe was horrified to find her husband 
had breathed his last. Mr. Grace bad 
worked on Friday and his sudden death 
was a great emprise aind shock to his 
friends. He was sixty-six years old and 
he and Mrs. Grace had been living with 
their eon for the past few weeks. De
ceased lived in Sackville up 'to a year ago. 
He leaves three sons—Clifford, of the I. 
O. R. hare; (William B., of Boston, and 
Clarence L., of New Glasgow. The body 
will be .taken to Sadkvdlle Tuesday for in- 
torment.

Miss Nellie Lyons, eldest daughter of 
J. M. (Lyons, general passenger agent of 
the J. C. R-, will be married in fit. Ber
nards dburcta tomorrow evening (to James 
E. ’"White, of O. tM. Melansotu & do., 
Shediaic.

.This will be Mionctloin’s busy week. On 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday the 
Methodist Women’s Foreign’ MjsSkxnatry 
Society, to which 100 delegates are ex
pected, will meet here; om Thursday end 
Friday the Westmorland County Teadhere’ 
Institute will be in session in the Aber
deen school building, and Friday and Sat
urday will witne^e the opening of the ex
hibition track, at which a large number 
of outsiders are expected, and Saturday 
n^ght the Coldstream Guards band is 
peoted to attract a -large number of viator»

Moncton, N. B-. Sept. 25—(Special)— 
One of Moncton’s oldest and mos% re
spected residents. H. J. MaoGowan, super
intendent of the alms house, passed away 
today, in his seventy-seventh year. — 
bad been ailing for a year and had been 
bedfast for three weeks.

Deceased was a native of Charlottetown, 
and before locating at Moncton, thirty- 
two years ago, he lived at Dorchester and 
St. Stephen. He is survived by widow, 
two sons and one daughter. The sons are 
Peter A. MacGowan, I. C. R. offices; W. 
H., of Boston. The daughter is Mrs- C. 
A. Murray, of Moncton.

The funeral of the late John Sutton took 
place today and was largely attended. 
Funeral service was held tin fit. Bernard’s 
chtirch, and was conducted by Rev. Fr. 
Meahan. Floral tributes from many prom
inent citizens lay on the casket. The body 

taken to Richibucto for interment, 
private car No. 34 being attached to the 

for the accommodation

FREDERICTON. •was

Fredericfton, Sept. 25—(Special)—Tbe
last party of chamber of commerce dele
gate*, numbering about rixty Indies and 
geotLemen, twiti arrive here at 1 o’clock to
morrow afternoon by a special train 
the Canada Eastern railway. A delega
tion from the board of trade "will likely 
meet them ait Marysville and on arrival 
'here all will repair to the Queen hotel, 
where luncheon will be served. Most of 
the forenoon will be spent by the visitors 
at the exhibition grounds. They will dine 
at the Queen at 6 o’clock and will take 
their departure for St. John by the 9 
o’clock train.

R. C. Elkin’s steam yacht, with the 
owner and a party of friends on 'board, ar
rived from St. John yesterday and started 
on the return trip down r.ver this morn-x
ing.

The third day’s racing at the driving 
park was witnessed by about 600 people, 
and passed off very .successfully. There 
were two events, a 2.30 class and a named 

and they provided great sport for 
the spectators.

Pattie Bangs, of St- John, won the 2.30 
class in straight heats, her only serious 
competitor being the Houston horse, X\ ar- 
rener Boone, and Louis M., who was 
driven 'by her owner, Sheriff Sterling, to
day and did better work than on Tuesday, 
but the company was too fast for her. 
The best time was 2.23b 

The named race was won by Gertie 
Glen, with Parker S. second, and Ping 
Pong third. The chestnut stallion, W. H. 
Moody, recently imported by John McGoy, 
captured the first heat and might have 
won the race but for the *r egret table col
lision with Tutrix, which occurred after 
the horses passed under tire wire at the 
close of the second heat. McCoy s sulky 
was smashed and h e house ^pistained in
juries which necessitated his withdrawal 
from the race. The collision was unavoid
able, as the stallion stumbled on the track 
and got in the way of Tutrix. The latter 
also had to be withdrawn from the race, 
The officials were: C..J. Ward, fit. John, 
starter; J. M- Wiley, Fredericton, L. 
Joudrey, Moncton, timers; Judges. J-.R- 
Murphy, Woodstock; Hugh Oalder, Fred
ericton; Jessie HumphreyviMe, Calais. 

Following are the summaries :-
Named Race; Purse (200.

Gertie Glen, b m, J. W. Gallagher,
Woodstock.......................................

Parker S, gr g, B Cummings,....................................... ..
Stephen................................. ••

Ping Pong, b g, Harvey McCoy,
Fredericton....................................

•W. H. Moody, ch «, J. McCoy
Fredericton.....................................

Tutrix, b m, E. H. Barter, St, 
Tlme-2.20, 2.20, 2.23, 2.25.

2.30 Class; Purse $150.

AMHERST. The Rind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

-Æ — and has been made under his per-
. y/TT/7-t^- sonalsupervision since its infitn^St 

Wia^/y, Allow no one to deceive you in this, i;
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-as-good” are but 

■t. trifle with and endanger the health of 
against Experiment*

over
Âmlherat, Sept. 25—Eknwood, the resi

dence of Mr. amd Mre- G. Rupert BBack, 
the scene of a pretty wedding on 

Wednesday When 'their eldest daughter, 
Misa Florence, was married ito DeWitt 
T, Mderkin, son of È. B. Elder kin. Rev. 
E. B. Arthur HoefcLn and Rev. Douglas 
Uhlaipman, D. D., officiating. (Miss Mttbel, 
sister of the 'bride, was bridesmaid. Olar. 
T., brother of the groom, was groomsman. 
•The bridal trip will 'be through the 'upper 
provinces. Their future home will be 270 
Avenue Road, Toronto.

Rev. Geo. A. Lawson and his brother, 
[Mre. D. U. Lawson, of Bass River, are 
visiting friends in Amherst. Rev. Mr. 
Lawson goes 'to St. John (N. B.), where 
on Sunday he wall ooeupy the pulpoit of 
the Brussels Street Baptist terardh, _ rc- 
imtnirwng over until after the young *peo- 
ipde’s convention to be held there Sept- 29 
and 30 and Oct. -1st.

À council was held at Linden un 
■Wednesday to consider the ordination of 
fi. A. McDougall to the Baptist ministry 
and to -the charge of the churches at Lin
den, Gentreville and Amherst Shore with 
whom Mr. MoDougall has been successful
ly laboring for some time. The ordination 
service took place in the evening before 
a very large congregation. Rev. W. E. 
Baltes, of Amherst, preached ’the ordina
tion sermon. Rev. P. S. McGregor, of 
Oxford (N. S-), offered prayer. Rev. D. A. 
Steel, D. D., g%ve the charge to the 
candidate, and Rev. H. G. Bestabrooks, of 
Spray Hill, the tiharge to the dhiurdh. 
Other clergymen prêtant were Rev. M. S. 
Hkshardson, aefistamit paator, Jtinlherst, 
and Rev. Qeo. A. Lameon. of Bass River 
(N. 6.)

was
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a. Its age is 
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BaysWartor, Sept. 28—W. J. Marrie left 
Ks .horse -md tiugpr standing at hie door, 
the horse took friait un’d ran away com
pletely demolishing .the buggy. The horse 
was uain jared.

William McRae, Jr., hae gone to Seven 
Islands for the (winter.

G. Edgar Tobin in horns for a few days.
Inspector Stevens visited the eoboelle in 

this viiciuty laet week.
"Walter -Croak and hie fritted1, Mr. 

Moots, [have been visiting at Long Reach.
J. H. Flemming amd Misa Mildred 

Flemming, of Gibbene street, Somerville 
(Mass.), accompanied by their fiieutLMisa 
Edina MaKrnnom, of Mondamen Ctourt, 
Somerville (Maen.), after a very pidaeant 
visit at Mr. and Mrs. J. Keith’e, returned 
lu;me...

Mrs. H.J. Short (nee Keith) will receive 
her friends on Wialneeday and Thursday 
at Cornier of . Oaricton and Dordiester 
streets. v

Mre. James Keith is visiting friends in 
.the city.

W. McRae, Sr., has returned from Fred
ericton’, where ht visited 'the exhibition.

race,

AgnroRiA alway*
the Signature of

GENUINEex-

Be: 4
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. ■u

LUNENBURG. " ‘ THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUWHAY STREET. NEW YCB* PITY.

Luneriburg, Sept. 28—Ltinenburg fisher
men (have experienced poor Duck this year. 
Both the deep eea and «bore fishenmen 
have mtide smaller catches tills summer 
tihan in any season during Hhe last ttbnty 
yeajs. A number of vtieeela betoniging to 
the Bank fledt did not wet a line during 
the summer, and have, aifiter three months’ 
cruising from har'bor to harbor in a vain 
search for bait, returned home in disgust» 
Other v<*ee]e are -cooling back with 50, 75 
or 100 quintals of fish as the reemlt of a 
three months’ trip. The ‘‘killeis” of the 
fleet, though (they have not done nearly 
as well as w.ual, have made fair eahchee; 
some of them have over 1,000 quintals 
which at present prices will mean a re
spectable summer’s work. But the ma
jority of the Bankers will probably not 
average over 500 quintals for the sum
mer’s trip. The LaiHave fleet setems to 
have made even poorer trips than the ves
sels out of Lunenburg.

Lunenburg will be seriously, though not 
disastrously, affected, Jby the failure of the 
fisheries. As a general enilç the fishermen 
are in a position to stand one bad season 
without much- inconvenience, but, if tjie 
fisheries wene to prove a fadlurç next ye|r, 
they, would be ruinejd and * would in ; R 
gréait many cases be reduced to a condi
tion «ornéWhat isimCar to that of the fish
ermen of the 
But such a 
oé&xr. - :

DIGBY.
to build Itiheir own roedb-wfhaTResidence of JJagby, tieyt. 25—Another secret order 

da 'being introduced im (EWigfby oauinty. This 
time it da 'tihe Knights of :tihe Maccebes 
of iflhe World Tent Fold, No. 9, which was 
organized in Centres-: lie -thd»- week with 
aiboiuit 50 charter members.

The Myrtle Hcmse will toe enlarged’ dur
ing the winter. This house hae been enlarg
ed -nearly every year einoe the ’towris^ busi- 

,begad to boom in DSgby .
One of the crew of 'the sdhoouer 

of iWestport, endoteed a note in a battle 
end dhrew it overboard Sept. 3rd, 25 miles 
south by east from North Head, Grand 
(Maman, ait exactly high waiter. On the I7th 
at the same month it was picked yp on 
iMicClôulId’e Beech, Black River, 25 mike 
east of St. John. This shows how the cur
rent runs in the Bay of Fraudy.

The regular team oftehe Supreme Court 
opens in dare next -Tueedhy.

The owners of the fish iwejtw aft ttihe Jog" 
Ainmir-i '• mi I gins and Smith’s!Cave report large oa-tohesHu FEW ELL HILL* ! of herring. These fish are puttiueed lv A.

Hapcweu Hill, Sept. 25,^lre. R*imm, Gmtro™leJkndj^p-
widrav of thé late 0*L W. E. Rohtom, « n^d frS

Mas. Merrii Robinscm went to Salisbury wTn^

^WMire iin. o^t'euldm -the Meth- for New Yori.The Lori^B- Haskell is 
acfctchrach held a concent hone last even- fitting out fehasUookfidlung^
sue^f — *?■ a" “,d W 

Mâœ iMirna A Beevdè of tiu-pewiell Cape, mmnids, lost io 'last weeks gale, was,Rein

School, gave three readings -that were fine- daughter of jUhnritopher Speiahtsyof lentre- 
ly rendered, and solos were given 'by Miss ville, togby ™eter-
Ahnjy Peck, (Miss Janie (MoGorman, Mrs. (F. Slater pa ^
M B Dickson of Riverside, and Mr. El- day on thus a-ultomobile en route to hm
vte. 'The concert was a success in every home in Ghirago, «^h
way, and over $24 was realized. Refresh- the globe withhis madhine. He has been
meats were sold at the dose of the enter- ateent nearly hhreeyeara

rC@6toar °f ^ D^ tUs t^n^^— fiunlooks, 
^jÎT^ade, who has been virit- ffig; Utf. Anu^ bu^ng fiA; Ncbda, 
ing L home at Hopewell Cape, went to tehing; Olivm ■
St John on (Wednesday to .take charge dememtsport far Boston; Eddae J.,JhCtong^
S one of R. G. Elkin’s vessels. Item schooner Aroma, W-

The schooner W R. Humtley sailed to- lumber, from Aram/pdlis for Omnfuegos. 
daytri^ write a cargo 3 plaster. Brigt. ^nesDaley £

Mre. H. B. Peck, who has been visiting ntarrow Sot Bear
at tee home of C. A. Peck, K. C„ re- dte West Indies, dtepped^
tnnned ito her home in St. Jlohn today. j^yOTk L 6 O’ctock yesterday morning

for Digby and Annapolis to load apples for 
Englloimd.

. Yadhit
MCitew-n, N. B. Sept. 28—Mrs. Murdhie, ^aïï1fl 

wife of Mayor MuTOhie, is critioaîly ill.
A large number of young folk from here 

attended the Fredericton, exhibition last

The St. Oroix ootitxm mill is closed for 
a few dlays on account of low waiter ;

Tlie Teaichore’ Institute of _ Charlotte 
Oounty will be held at the High SdhoOi 
on Thursday and Friday next.

F. Todd has returned home after being 
away several months.

Marjoir H. McAdam, of the custx>ms, has 
returned from a pleasant trip to Boston.

Mre. Ed Farnham spent a few days, in 
Fredericton recently.

Miss Helen. Keene, who has been spend
ing her vacation at home has gone to 
Dover (N. H.)

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dennison 
daughter are spending a few weeks with 
friends dni Erederidton.

Mias Annie Black has returned home 
after an extended visit to 'Minneapolis.

Mrs. Edward Perkins is visiting friends 
in liar bland.

I Mr. Paul's lew ftsh load, f
*i.n1 H'i|lH»l"l"|l **>****4‘4«**

roan.it wait.” n.-,.c ^ ;u : r w (.4
“Then I understaiitfl,” .8^4 Jhe importer, 

“itibàiï itihe reasoins why hhiis new. rood mitot 
be rudiied through at the expense tof tihe 
people for tihe benefit of Jim Paul fure 
that this is a gréait country, and, ithç Mi'li- 

greait (people, and. Jim Bam 
has a burst of speed. Shall I say «tihoit. in 
the paper?”

“You kin sayb”. replied the Sogaimore. 
“this is great oountry—we’re greafc 
—‘Hooray! Hooray! Hooray! More',y<ra 
kin holler ’bout that, the 'imre -yW JriB 
•make these In-jums ready to dig o&t stumps 
for Jim Paul.”

“Between ourselves, Mr. Paul,” said the 
reporter, as he took the back ittetil, “ii I 
were a tMiricete I would deb Jinn Paul dig 
Ms 6wn stumps.” ' *

was

morning express 
of the funeral party. The pall-bearers 
were J. E. 'Price, J. M. Lyons, Alderman 
Flanagan, J. J. Walker, J. R. Bruce, P. 
J. Quinn. * 0

John Foley, of Iriahtown, died quite 
suddenly of heart failure 'Wednesday 
night. In the night the deceased com
plained of a pain in his side. His wife 
got up to get something for him, but when 
she returned her husband was dead.

A slight fire occurred in the residence of 
A. E. Wilkinson, Robinson street, this 
afternoon- Only slight damage was done 
to the interior of the kitchen. The house 
is owned by W. 0. Schwartz.

Louis Paul, Sagamore of the Milicetee. 
had given Jim Paiill (no (relation) 
ibract to .build and own a (toll need through 
)the reservation, from 'tihe aslh wo-uds to the 
wigweime* •

This bare announcemeint eeemied to prom
ise an interesting story of industrial ipjtog- 
(r€8s, and The Telegraph reporter went out 
ito lAp-ol-iog-e-oeek, ito (get next ito all tihe 
faots in -tihe case. Because, if 'there is 
anything a progressive newspaper is glad 
Do chronicle, it is news of progress. ( 

Mr. Paul was away ibaek on (the reser
vation, and the reporter set <*ut on, tihe 
blazed trail of the new iced, that was ti>' 
be built. To this great surprise, it. ran in 
Iplaoés jte.tviliM - -fto . a. good road that had 
been in use for years,- and in; o-tiher places 
it wound !throft#l"a tangled wilderaeas^ 
There had evidently been n> careM euji1 J 
vey. After'a (Long' and' very toilsome jour
ney tihe reporter came upon the end. qf tine 
trail, aind found the Sagamore’. The old 
man was in -the offo hvor ds, <^rd >tibe re
porter di^Ciavered jthat itihe dad ro«d tio tihe 
•wigwams started from a ipoanit near it 
hand. ; .

“Well,” said the roper t&i, “Ï have found 
And if 1 (had kiK-iwn as much when

a ocxn-2 111
ce tes are a
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netis
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Pattie Bangs, br m, Tfcos. Hayes, St.
John....................... •• ••

Warrener Boone, bg g, <B. Cummings,
Houl-bon   .....................................  • • •

Louis .\L, b m, S. H. Sterling, Fred-...........................................................................................................  • 3 2 3
Free Lance, br a, E. H. Barter, St.

dis
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A LETTER TO MOTHERS.
9tfl(dH0i. • • <•
Time—2(23)4, 2.261 2.29V4.
Fnedericton, N. B., Sept. 26—(Special) 

—The most suoc&sful exSEbiticm ever held 
in New Brunswick; Outside Of St.- John; 
•was brought to a «loue here last evening. 
The ipcLitt aulnw-twro. j-esterd'ay numbered 
1,500, which brought the total up to 26,000, 
(which exceeds the most sanguine expecta
tions.

I All departments of the ex:obi ton were 
weJ up to the standard and bote visitors 
an.f exi'nibitore vivmit away well pleased, 
while- all tihe members of tee executive 
•worked hard to make-tee fair a success.

It js gene-tally conceded that a large 
share of tee' credit is due to C. Fred 
Chestnut, chairman of -the publishing 
mutter, and -to Fred B. Edgeocimbc, who 
attended to the transportation arrange 
miemts, for the splendid raauka achieved.

The big live stock breeders of the mari
time provinces, such as MoMomagle and 
Parler, of Sussex; Fawcett, of Sack ville; 
Barton, of Wehford; William W. and 
Fred Black, of Amherst; Ardhibaild, of 
Truro, did muoh to help the exhibition 
by their splendid exhibits, and tee ex
ecutive feel themselves deeply indebted 
to teem.

A specSal train with the Alabama Trou- 
badore and a number of exhibitors; on 
beard, left here for St. Jdhn at 9 o’clock 
this morning.

• •• »T
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havè ÿbuiig' ^iiii<lreri hitotir m>ip< 
says: “I !bavç-ygayy. ^eagong to be grate
ful to Baby’* Own Tablets, and to recom
mend them to othe^aptihers. Our little 
girl ia now about^^^à* months old!, 

f and~Bh^«hfS'. tialadrtlh 
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PARADISE. j Is
in-

Peraddee, N. S-, Sept. 2^-Al^)pIe picking 
attd «packing is in frill swing. All tihe avaal- 
albde space is occupied at tihe railroad sta
tion- with appi'es for tihe London market, 
Shipped by E. J. Ellidfcfc, of Clarence. 
Shippers are adking for more cars every 
day. .

■Graven steins and Ribetion Pippins are 
tihe varieties now put on tihe market. All 
varieties are unusually well developed 
there (being more No. l’e in proportion 
.than ever before. Mir. Elliott is building 
a large froatiproof apple warehouse here. 
It wfll be completed in time for this 
winlter’s storage.

Dr. iGroodflpeed has 'been building a fine 
residence on his property here. He returns 
tio (MadMaster University, Toronto, today. 
Mre. Goodspeed remlains for -tihe winter in 
tiheir new home.

Mr. James, of Bermuda, wfho has a mag- 
nifiicent summer residence here, remains 
■until November. He buys apples and pota
toes for .tihe West India market.

J. West Paradise has about completed 
a -new residence on tihe property lately 
purchased of Mr. Neddy. ‘Mr. Neddy, 
who now resides in Boston, paid his 
friends here a visit last week.

There will be a reception and installa
tion of tihe new pastor of -the Baptist 
dhiurdh, Rev. H. H. Saunders, next Wed
nesday evening.

you.
I « tarited I’d huve^jeomec by the old tranl. 
W-hiait freak has. set you building - a new 
lotie*/ I tihotigiiKt" you’d titniok eometihang 
radii on same obh^r pant of tihe rcsorvatioai, 
(but instead of tiiat you are building a new 
mad .to -the otlfl wXKxdfi. XUhat are you 
doing it 'for?”

“This is heap great country,” replied 
tihe Sagamore.

“That’s true enough,” admitted tihe re
porter, “but wlhaJt thus it (gJ»t 'to do with 
tihis job?”

"'We’J’e heap great people,” sail the 
Saga-more.

“Hooray!” chimed in tihe reporter— 
“iBdoray!” »

“'ihait’s why we build new road,” eaad 
tihe Sagamore

*Sl don’t see -the necatoary connection,” 
argued tihe reporter. “This puay be. a great 
country. The Milice tes -may .be a gre4t 
people. But .they (haul asli from :tihe rwôods 
to 'like wigwamns. Do- they want anOtiacr 
mad—or tihe old one improved? Has any
body asked for tihe new road? Will any
body use it?”

“Jim Haul,” replied the, Sagamore. 
‘\Rut, as I understood it, “said (tihe re

porter, “Jim Paul stands tio make a good 
(thing out of tihe building of the road. 
Isn’t (that aibout rig/hit?”

“Jim Paul’s great man,” said tihe Sagar
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gsu&sex, At. -B., tieipt. 'It.—(Special)—1 
The fumerai of tee late Henry Carleton 
took place this afternoon from hia resi
dence on School street. The Rev. J. B. 
Gough conducted the seAnces.

The deceased was 63 years o£ age and 
born in the State of Maine and came

foi
151te

al

was
to St. John when quite young. He was 
for many years engaged 'in lumbering and 
milling business as foreman for his broth
er-in-law, Qeo. J. Vaughan, operating m 
St. John and Northumberland counties.

He moved to Sussex about six years ago 
and has been in failing health for three 
years. He was much respected for his 
honesty and integrity by all classes of 
citizens- A wife and five children survive.

Geo. Ward died at noon today at the 
residence of John Doherty, after a short 
Alness of pneumonia, aged 50 years. He 
came here last week on a visit from Pie- 
ton (N ,S.), where he has lately been em
ployed. The deceased was well known 
and very popular with the travelling pub
lie in his capacity as hotel clerk and por
ter, which position he has filled in vari
ous’ parts of the Maritime Provinces for 
the past 25 years. His brother, Josh 
Ward, of St. John and his sister, Miss 
Ward, of Hillsboro, were with him when 
he died. The funeral will take place 
Tuesday at 2.30, from hie brother’s resi
dence, 19 Dorchester street, St. John.

The Sussex and Studholm annual exhi
bition opens tomorrow and will Continue 
till Friday night.

Fourteen or fifteen of the trotting 
houses that will compete in the races 
Tuesday and Wednesday, arrived here 
Saturday and several more are expected 
tonight and tomorrow. The free-for-all, 
which takes place Wednesday, has seven 
or eight entries, all of them with speedy 
records and are the best field ever made 
up in tee Man time Provinces.

chamber of commerce delegatesThe
visited the exhibition yesterday afternoon 
and were shown about by tee executive. 
They expressed themselves as delighted 
■with the exhibition, particularly the five 
•tack, vegetable and root display, which 
«they .pronounced the best they had ever

MILLT0WN. K J. Adams, owned by Alex, 
of Bay View, Digby Gut, left for 

ter borings at West Beach before day
light -yesterday morning and it is feared 
has gone outside. This neat little craft wtae 
less .than two years old and was a good 
sailer.

£-u

STEEL DIRECTORS 
PISS DIVIDEND ON 

PREFERRED STOCK,

. - vv‘
X*

seen.
The bicycle races and athletic races at 

the driving park, yetiterday afternoon, 
bad a slim attendance, -lees ’than 200 spec
tators being present. Most of ted events, 
particularly the bicycle races, were wcH 
contested, and wry good time was made.

Sweeney, tee St. John sprinter, easily 
iwon ithe 100 yardj dash, in the fast time 
of ten seconds. Cowans, of Halifax, was 
first, in running broad jump, defeating 
Squires, of Bath, and iliaix, of Fnederic-

mare. .
‘©ut he Quae always had a squint in tee 

direction of the Micmacs—hasn’t he? 
Doesn’t he go dohym Maine iway pretty 
often?”

“Jim Paul,” replied the Sagamore, 
“wants .to build this (road. If he dotn t 
iit ain’t ’built.”

"Is this Jim’s reservation? Who pays 
tihe -bills?”

“ibyums.”
“Tihe redskins on this reservation?”
“Ah-hah.”
“Then 1 éhould think they -would want

YARMOUTH. HIGH PRICE FOR SPRUCE LOGS.
Yarmouth, -N. S„ Sept. 25-(8perial)- 

The fair .has been most successful. A down- 
of rain yesterday virtually closed it 

the afternoon, but in he evening 
contin-

Meoium Size Selling for $14 50 Per M. on 
the Kennebec.

Montreal)Sepit. 25—(Special)—At a meet
ing of 'the direotors of tee Dominion Steel 
Company this afternoon it was decided, to 
pass the' dividend on tihe preferred stock, 
which is due October 1st.

pour
duripg — T
the attendance was good, it was 
ued today and this evening on account of 
yesterday's storm. The attendance today

WMns- Wellington Hilton, of Kelly’s Cove, 
found dead in bed yesterday. An m- 

held, and it was decided death 
frrum natural cauties.

Bangor, Sept. 25—Logs on the Kennebec 
river are now selling at $14.50 per M for 
medium size apruce, in the booms, wîu-ch 
as said to be the highest price ever paid 
on tihe river, although the big spruce of 
the Penobscot have sold at $15 to $17 at 
Bangor lately. Ira H. Randall, president 
of the Augusta Lumber Company, says 
that nranufacturera cannot pay $14.50 fiv 
M for the Kennebec logs and make any 
profit in sawing them into lumber. He at
tributes the high prices to the operations 
of 'the pulp manufacturers, who are paying 

much as $12 per M for the smallest

A
tioo.

In ithe bicycle races honors were about 
even between representatives ojf the Cen
tury Racing Club and the Trojan Athletic 
Association of tihis city. The following is

No. when the fight begins winthin himself, 
A man’s worth something.and —Browning.

---------..
was 
quest was 
came _a summary :

100 yards da^h—Sweeney, let; Finna- 
more; 2nd; Hazlett, 3rd. Time, 10 seconds.

Quarter mile bicycle, flying Start—Inch, 
1st; Allen, 2nd; Vandine, 3rd. Time, 32 
seconds.

220 yards—iFinnamore, let; Hazlet, 2nd, 
Time, 25 seconds.

ALle, open—Coltiman, ldt; Inch, 2nd; 
Allen, 3rd. Time 2.51.

Running ibroad jump—Cowans, let; 
Squires, 2nd; Kair, 3rd; 19 feet 4 inches.

Quarter mile run—Finnamore, 1st. Time, 
55 34.

Two mile, open—Coleman, 1st; Alien, 
2nd; Inch, 3rd. Time, 5.38.

Hop, step and jump—Squired, 1st; Blair, 
2nd; Christie, 3rd- Distance, 41 feet 4i 
inches.

A special meeting of the University Sen
ate is called for Tuesday next at ten 
o’clock a. m., to deal with a comrmimca
tion from Dr. Davison, one of the faculty, 
who is now on leave of absence for the 
benefit of his health. The doctor is at

SYDNEY.

shot tirer, was instantly killed m the 
Bhalen seam, Dominion No. 2 colliery. 
Ricketts, it appears, made all the neces
sary preparations for the firing of the 
«hot, lit a fuse, and retired to a eafe <na- 

The shot hanging fire, he returned 
to the shot to investigate, when the shot 

off, killing him instantly. The de-

CHATHAM. as
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 2fi-A large num

ber, of men are busy putting the finishing 
(touches on the exhibiltion buildings. The 
matin building which is 178x85 feet, with 
arched roof, and 14 feet promenade, was 
utterly demolished by a bail and wind 
storm in August, and had tio be rebui-ti, 
but everything will be in reaidinoss for 
the fair before Tuesday morning. Among 
the exhibits on the ground floor are J. D. 
Creglian’s dry goods; Andrew Browin, tea 
(Dearborn <& Co., St. John); International 
School of Correspondenoe, J. J. McGaf- 
figan, St. John, tea; Walter Gilbert, gi*o- 
oeriee; C- J^bod & Son1, of St. John, T. 
WhiitygiÎErriagee; Mrs. P. C. Johnston,

spruce.
(Mr. Randall thinks that in the near fu

ture the hard wood growth of (Maine will 
be utilized as pulp material- Hard wood 
logs cannot be driven down the streams, 
sinking of their own weight, but Mr. Ran
dall expects 'that small pulp mille will be 
built near the source of supply and the^ 
logs brought to the nulls by rail. Vast 
quantities of poplar are being made into 
pulp in Maine, one concern, the S. D. 
Warren Paper Co.» of Westbrook, having 
cut 60,000 cords on the Kennebec this

tance.

went oil, KiUiug mou nueunitij-. —
ceased was 30 yeans of age and leaves a 
wife and family in Wales.

Yesterday afternoon McDonald and 
Livingstone, two miners, in attempting 
to drive across the 4-ramway track when 
a ear was approachingJiad a narrow œcape 
of their lives. The car crashed into the 
tram, broke it to pieces, huried the men 
into a ditch and billed tee horse. The 
animal was dragged some distance and 
the car finally went off tee track. The 
passengers

MONCTON.< afternoon McDonald and
Moncton, Sept. 27—(Specdail)--M'dhacl 

Grace a native of -SankviUe, wihio has been 
employed in tee I- C. R. «tores depart
ment here for tee past year, expired very 
suddenly about 2 o’clock Saturday morn
ing of (heart failure. Hajetired apparen^r 
in his 'usual f----^^^tiiie .-x.xpti^n ot

year.

8,000 Men Get Wages Ir crease.
Chicago, Sept. 25—An increase in wages 

to 8.000 employes of the twenty car and 
locomotive repair shops of the Chicago & 
Northwestern railroad has been granted. 
The increase means an additional expense 
of $300.000 a year to the company.

passengers received a shaking up but none 
were hurt. The two jnen were injured, 
but strange to say, not at all seriously..

Representatives of New York capital
ists are in Sydney making preparations for 

the large plaster deposits in

Vrio/me Day Cares Grip 
in Two Days.To Cut

Take Laxative BnpmoMmnme <Q. box?25Z opening up „. . .
the vicinity of St. Ann’s. Victoria ooun
ty. Only the initial step will be taken 
this fall as thie project is a large one amd

lets. The four-masted tarquentlne Reform, Capt. 
Spiers, is loading a cargo of lumber for 
Buenos Ayres, at Yarmouth.

itnre,Seven BfiOon boxes stiff in past

i
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